
RDI"=The Universal ear
Sigger neessary to go into the details describing the practical
ie the Ford ca--everybody knows all about "The Universal

'ev it goes and comes day after day and year after year at an
expense so small tht it's wonderful. This advertisement it

lrspective buyers to place orders without delay. Buy a Ford
yeou can get one. We'll take good care of your order- get

to you as soon as possible-and give the best in "after
when required.

to Motor Company, In,
PreD P-ElliiaDt-Rdible

" Ntheorlsed Ag•ets Ford

Kelly-
Springfield

Tires

1price of experience has always
high even when the cost of
wairs low.

to get Kelly-Springfield mile-
;out of low-priced Tires is one
`of buying experieece at the top

h Supp Company
TALLtAM.AL, LOUISI3ANA

all Paper and

Paints!
t received a large shipment of wall paper

;all Colors and Designs. Don't fall to call
see our large stock--just what you want

n't Let Cold Weather Catch
You Uuprepared I

hase one of our Hot Blast Heaters and
the winter. We have in them all sizes

TRACTORS Buggies and Wagons
ve Farmers are fast

ieg the money advant- We made a good buy and if you
the Tractor has over the

Call around to see us are in the market for either it
WA will tell you moreabout
Tractor for we handle the it will pay you to get our prices
',Tractor suited for this

for we can save you money.

lah Supply Company, Inc.
P-•I AOMPr Sri •
PROMPT VK IO U T AND

,;;' n 49~ l71_,- -. 4 r

Lyric Theater
MONDAY OCTOBER 13, 1919

A 5 Reel Feature
AND COMEDY I

Admission--.........15e. and 25c.

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 15, 1919

WILLIAM DUNCAN In I

Smashing Barriers
Vitagraph Serial

AND A FIVE REEL FEATURE

Adminion-----------1 e. and 25c. h

FRIDAY OCTOBER 17, 1919

Earle Williams In

"The Usurper".
COMEDY

Admission--------...........--15 and 2Sc. P
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

We are glad to be able to advis;e

that we have a toani e'erc!mcnt of

one hundred and fifty-five stud•e!n. w
There are fifty-one in the high schoD! ,
department. We have six boys awl 1d
four girls in the senior class. It will ri
be noted that this is one of the largest -*

senior classes in the history of the at
high school. y<

We trust that the entertainment ,y
given by Mr. Bergderfer last Monday th
evening at the Lyric Theatre pleased cc
all. This makes the fourth mumber of th
last season's course. The fifth num-
ber will be given by the Cambridge
Players on the evening of Friday
October 24. This company will be
made up of two ladies and two gentle- sr
men. We bel;Pev that all of them are gt

rst class players. .4 W
Parents win please note that the in

report cards for the first month will n!
be issued the early part of next week. sc
from thirty minutes to an hour to as
If the grades are below seventy-five -e

the student is not doing satisfactory as
work. No grade should be below ve
eighty if the student is doing good us
work. If the grade is less than seven- gz
ty-five ft means that your boy or girl ea
is weak'or that he or she is not mak- lit
ing a proper effort. The chances are, w
he or she is not working. Do nqt let vs
them drift along for nine months "'

doing ,nsa.isfactory work. The pa

teacher will be glad to have your de
assistance. If parents and te* l~
can get together we will have practi- th
cally no failures. Now is the time for he
the best effort. The first of next April -

or May will more than likely be too
late. The teacher do not expect the

;parents to teach the chi! iren. That
4s what we are paid to do.

We have so arranged the daeiy

- + 'IIlI

,scheledule that all students in thi
I high school departments can pre-

pare most of the worA in ,,hooI II
will be necessary for each high ichco!
student to prepare ieast one and in
many cases two sub;ects at home. If
your boys or .;i -' tell y~ that thre
have sufcie,.; time at :.cl o,: Lt, I.e-
pare all lessons you will ; k1::. read
there r :..es tr 1 al"Wn 11'h . t .ass1 n
a de:•,le study reriood t tcl , .erening
and see that the student goes to no
place what-so-ever or does anything
till the work is finished. That will
be system and system is necessary to
success in any line. It will take
Please examine the cards carefully
prepare the average lesson. Surely a
high school student should not study
tess than one or two hours at ho:.me
,ach school day. Is your boy or girl

doing 1"s3?
We will be glad to have parents

visit the school. tI will encourage the
.eachers ai-d studx:nts. If you had a
few head of cattle in a pub!lic stock
yard and several persons were eri-
plca ed to care for them you would
doubtless r.azke visits to the yard to
see whether or not the persons in
charge were housing, feedi.ig, a,;d
careing for them properly or not. If
you found they were not doing their
duty you would not stcf to discuss
the matter with your neighbor. You
would go to the people at fault. Now '

,e know you are interested in your
:hidren. You have a greater inte-i
rent in them than in any of your pos-
.esions. Then why not come around
at tines and see what is going on. If
you think something is wrong it is
your duty to investigate. If you
think .everything is right then en- i

courage you, children by visiting
them often.

MRS. WRIGHT ENTERTAINS

The ladies who were fortunate
anough to be Mrs. Victor Wright's
guests for the"Day Bridge Club"
Wedresday aftrnoon were very happy I
ndeed as they all said they had

never been to a party where any
scheme was so comnpletely carried out
as was "Haloween." We always ex-
pect a nice paity at Mrs. Wright's,
as she is always on all occassions a
very charming hostess, but none of
us were preparid for the scence that
greeted us when we went in. She met
each person at the door with a dear
litle Halowen Cap which we all doned
with pjeasure(and nay I say was
very becoming te:oach of us) some
"(wls and some cats" our hostess
paid she hoped none would take of.
'fence at the cats that.nothing per-
sonal was meant at'all and- I guest
there wasn't as she was wearing one
herself.

,-- -

Pa inti and Paper langin g
INTERIOR DECORATING AND SIGNS ,,.

OF ALL KINDS

WE DO ALL KINDS OF PAINTING-NO JOB TOO LARGE OR

TOO SMALL--SEE US IF YOU NEED US

Prewitt & East, Tallulah, La.
- -

J. M. JOHNSON, Prmident W. S. CRAIG, Cashier.
* J. T. MeCLELLAN, Viee.Presideat E. A. BEERS, Asst. Cashier

Ualtlultay Stat -Baulk
LOCATED AT TALLULAH, LA., PARISH OF MADISON

CAPITAL $85,000.00
Report furnished to the Examiner of State Banks by the above Bank

at the selse of business on September 23rd, 1919.

RESOURCES
Demand l'oea.--------------....................$.5,270.11

'Lamm secured by mortgage-------------------------......................... 52,699.73
Ot lo los d discounts_.--_...................... 343296.67
Overdrafts secured------------------------------.. 1,846.40
Overdrafts unecred.............................. 1,655.26
United State Bnds.............................. ----------------------------- 223,236.40
Other beads, stocks, securities, etc.........------------------......... 4,741.52
Ban•ing house, furnitre and tures ---- --................--- 6,514.27
Other real estate owned........... ...............----------------------------. .5
Cash items.....----.......---------------------------------- 106.39
Dua from books and bankers (other than above)-------....... 120,745,41
Gold coain_.... __------- -___--..... -$ 412.50
Gold certificates........----------------------- 460.00
Silver, nickel ad copper coin------------.......... 4,994.61
National Bank Notes and all issues U. S.

Governmeat (Es•ept Cold Cert.)------- 25,05.00- 30,90211
Seepe acet.....---..----------------------------- 00

Total------------ ---------------------- $844,86.17

LIABILITIES
Captal stek paid n---------------------------.................. 8.00.00
Surplus .........----------------------------............................... $ ,000
Undivided ,proSt less expenses and taxes paid-------- 4,546.80
Certied chcks---------.-------------$ 20.00 /
Cashrlss checks eutstanding------------ 31,941.37
Individual deposits subject to check-...... 398,773.50- 449,84.87
Individual savings deposits------------------------- 67,861.5
Time certiScates of deposit-------------------------17,1 3.23
Bills yale..........---....-----....--............. -------------------------- o00.
Ammr.ot d to persons oet ineluded in foregeng-...... 1b4

Total......-------------..........--------------------.........844,85.17
State of Louisiana, Paish of Madison.

I, J. T. .MClenla, Vies-President, and I, W. S. .ral, Cashier of
the ahem named bank, de solemnly swear that the above etntotem
Is tme .nd eareo t to the lest of mr hmowledo and belf.

J. T. McCLELLAN, VYIe tmeMeat.
W. S. CRAIG, Cai.r.

Subsepo d and swees to Iefere me tAls 1t dpy.f SepL., 10i.
(mA) . JOWL Lm

:""-, `':i f?- " l ! r u K -iS A 'NiR.iiL 'w-a Lu .'.>.

S Made under the Most

Sanitary
Conditions

by the

Tallulah ola
Bottling Sonl4'Ty

We were then taken to the living'

room where everything was Jack-O-
La•iterns, cats, owls, witches and

ferns. very. "spooky" looking but
beautiful.

Then other little cat (Littlel Fan-

nie Mae) appeared on the scene with.
very attractive "talleys"- Jack-O-
Lanterns and cats also.

During the game the hostess came
- -----------. - --..

You.can still get a Good
Waist for fl. M pro vidin

-yes, providing you ccme here and buy a WIRTHSOILO

- And these Waists are COOD in every send of the word; The
Styles are GOOD, the fabrics are GOOD, the #rkmanship is GOOD;
they the GOOD throughout.

-The prices of Waists generally are higher, much higher than they
were a few months ago; this is necessarily so for everything that
enters into their making costs more.

- But the price of the WIRTIKMOR still remains the same, and
will remain the same until all the materials which were bought eo a
lower market have been entirely exhausted.' This is in strict acceed
with WIRTHMOR policy to "hkep prices as low as yeo ea as leal as
you can."

Every offering of Wirthmor Waists presents a real thrift eopportualty;
deservedly popular Blouses can be sold at Just es store in every ety.
an opportunity for genuine substantial saving. These far famed and

New Wirthmors on sale tomorrow.

Tallulah Mercantile Co., Inc.
Exclusive Agents Tanllal, naisian

in with little witch boxes all tied up

,:vith yellow and black ribbon which

ion opening them we found most deli-

cious saltod peanuts. At the end of

the game a very tempting salad

course was served.

The prize which was a nice and
useful alun;ic.un '.ctL.'e was won by
Mrs. John Edward Ycrgar.

The storm and r.in did not inter
fere in the least and as sornme of th,
ladies had to phone "Friend Hue
band" to bring raincoats and of
shoes and umblrellas, etc., it madr
it all the more enjoyable.

Mrs. Wright's guests were Mrs. "
Will Pierson, Mrs. Percy Pierson,
Mrs. A. J. Sevier, Mrs. C. H. Og- s

bourne, Mrs. Mallie Ccltharp, Mrs. l
W. A. Gilpi~n, Mrs. Owen Johnson,
Mrs. James Rowaa. Mrs. Jno. E. Yer-
ger, Mrs. Moeler, Mrs. W. S. Craig
and guest, Mrs. Volgesbery, of Chi- -
cago.

A valuable dressing for flesh ~
wounds, burns scalds, old sores, rash,
chafed skin, is Ballard's Snow Lin-
bkent, it is both healing and antisep- -
tie. Sold by Tallulah Drag Store.

1We are ready to take care of ywr-
blindla eeds.--E Arkasasa a-

S " -' 

"Some writers say that the hat is the

sign- of civilization--but how about
he shirt? You can aad do go about

.nore or leas without a hati but wh•at
-nan can go round shirtless?"

You will find here shirts for ev.. , oc-
casion, bUsiaess, dres, work, vacation

SILK SHIRTS, SILK MIXTclRFS,
MADRAS, RUSSIAN CORD

Special working shirts for "that
four in the garden."

Wlre&Seaers Co.
4:~rf~o


